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KEEP IT UP.

Tho suggestion of tho Daily Nobrns-lai- n

concorning tho advisability of
making public tho ro'ports of all Uni-

versity "functions" has had an appre-
ciable offoct. In our columns today wo
print tho detailed roport of tho second
Univorsity dance to bo given this year
and again wo wish to oxtond our ap-

proval of tho spirit that has prompted
tho action of. tho person in charge.

Wo are oxcoodlngly gratified nt the
ready response to our request. It
indicates that, tho anti-grn- ft fooling
is growing, and it givos promise that
for ono year at least Nebraska will
bo open and nbove board in all that
sho does. This Is surely a "consum-matio- n

devoutly to bo wished."
Tho Nobraskan already has tho

promlso of detailed reports from sov- -

oral other dances to bo
we have

strong chairmen will,

their
after they their

Tho is Keep

THE
is no hi

sity circles worthy of moro
from in

tho tho Wo-

men's Christian The good
it is its

unique. Like evory
body ends of

finan-
cial is largo and

resources small.
is every reason,

why
C.

should freely gladly
every member of the

H b e 2) a i I s Be b r a 0 a n

public. Leaving outfconsidcration,
or tho time being" the fun

nlono is worth several times
tho price of Ihore aries.
tho duty of doing ono's utmost on be-hair-

a worthy, cause.
Tho annual "County Pair" will be

givon in tho Armory on the ovening
of Novcmbor 17. tho
past throe yoars this ovont has been

featuroof tho Y. W. C. A.'s
earning ha3
boen successful in tho

it is hoped to surpass any-

thing before. In
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R S U L TS TELL

column in this issue wo have
tho nro to bo offered
and wo believe thero is an
ovoning of pleasure. Tho
'County Fair" has proved to be feat-

ure in tho social life of tho
nnd moro than over boforo doos it
morit tho attention and tho
of folks this year.

Wo have taken up the of tho
"County Fair" nt early date,

it can not bo too strongly
pushed. Wo want you to become in-

terested now. Toll friends about
it Watch tho of
tho novelties will bo on display.
Plan an evening fun
and make at once.
You'll find it is worth whllo.

A COMMUNICATION.

Why "Letter" Men Not Be
Barred From Teams.

Tho the
following In
any way
tho

"Mr. Editor: Tho action of tho lntor-clas- s

athlotlc committee in barring
men who have their college letter
from tho inter-clas- s games is

action in more ways than

savors of planning to win by
certain class men.

Is no doubt, in tho minds of those who

are with tho that
this rule aimed at the lottor men
In the Laws, an

recontiynfflllated with Soph-
omore class and whoso members were
to be allowed to play tho
team, --The number of letter men in
this class justify this

"Wo admit-th-at tho has
tho right to this, but wo can not
agree that tho action itself is right.
Exclusive of the 'Varsity players, why
has not any bona fide, of aiiy
class right to play on tho class
If any class Is afraid the Soph--H

omoros will have team hard to beat,
wouldn't It bo way to get
oufa team that could them on the
athletic field, than to laws in the

room to bar, possibly, their
best men, and then beat them? Which
Is the more to-wi- n vic-
tory qn the or to win it in the

"Again, if places tho letters of Knox,

Wo claim to bq tho best CLEANERS and DYERS In Lincoln nnd
aro horo to provo it. Our methods and are tho VERY
LATEST and workmen tho that monoy can secure. g

Wo clean tho finest drossos and robes without dangor of fading--

or and not to injure them, in any 'way. " Wo also Q
clonn gentlemen's clothing of all 'Goods called for and dellv- - q
ored. All goods thoroughly sterilized. Wo do altering and
Phonff Boll 147 1320 N street. Auto 1292 g

Call or write for prlco list. Lincoln, Neb. Q

J. C. Wood & Company
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Univorsity
glvqnthe first semester, and

hopes that all
without further solicitation, turn in

accounts for publication imme-
diately close bookB.

movomont. gqod. it
P.t . '

. 'COUNTY FAIR.

Thero organization Univer- -l

hearty sup-
port all who ajo-intore- sted

Univorsity than Young
Association.

that does incalculable and
work is wholly

' that accomplishes im-

portance, however, It mus.t have
backing. Its budget

Its comparatively
There

a monoy making enterprise, orig-

inated an,d promoted by the Y, W. A.,
be patronized and

by University
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that
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your
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&.0lhB& )ito.UNIVERSITY STUDENTS, ATTENTION!

H. W. SMITH and GEO. F. QUICK,

Candidates for th ligislaturt on. tht Fusion Ticket, solicit
Your Votes November 6.

Don't Fail to Register Today!
Both are good friends of tho University and will, if elected, treat tho
University to tho "square deal." Both gentlemen know tho. value of j
an education, and will bo found on the side of all measures calculated i t
to benefit educational institutions.

VOTE FOR SMITH AND QUICK. Uit
He

A HEART TO HEART TALK WITH THE BOYS

If you want those swell Eastern Unl styles in

Suits and Overcoats Made to Your Order
FOR $20.00 TO $40.00, GO TO

ELLIOTT BROS9. SUITORIUM
1210 O STREET

Donne, South Dakota, Simpson, Hast-
ings, and other small colleges on a par
with tho University "N." Tliis is not
right.

"However proud a man may bo of
ills first Alma Mater and tho letter
he wears, wo all must admit that tho
lottor of a University has a higher
standing than that of a small college,
and the action of tho class athletic
committee in placing them all on a
par 1b without precedent in college
athletics."

Chapln Bros., Florists, 127 So. 12th.

Dr. Haggard, 212-21- 3 RichardB Blk.

Cameron's Lunch Counter. 123 S. 12.

You will be satisfied with Cameron's
Lunch Counter.

Call up the Star Delivery Co., Bag-
gage. Both Phonos. '

Why not take your baths at Chris'
Bath House, corner 11th and P Sts.?

Special 15-ce- nt meals at The
Phoenix Restaurant, 142 No. 11th St.

Tho CO-O- P sells more pennants than
all the other Lincoln stores combined.
There's a xeason.

Tho Ivy Press la now located at 212
South Twelfth Btreet. University work
especially solicited.

The pennants at the Co-o- p have tho
stylo and finish which glvo them a
tailor-mad- e appearance.

Green's barber BhopB excel all
others in tho west. Entirely modern
and tho best work assured.

Tho Co-o- p had moro than $600 worth
of pennants at 4he beginning of school.
They aro going fact. Better got ono.
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Why Not?
Send your Laundry, to us? We
do good work and save you
money besides.

'
Shirts 6c to 10c
Collars .2c
Cuffs, per pair 5o

Pell Phone 805. Auto 2441

Merchant's Laundry

Pctry Bakery Co,
Baking Orders Filled

Promptly.
Fine Rice Bread Our Specialty.

Phono us andYonr Order "Will
Receive Prompt Attention.

DR. JNO. J. DAVIS
Graduate Refraction

1st and Optician
Spectacles and Eye- -

Olassec Correctly
Fitted.

Office 1222 O St., Auto Phono 3021

HUYLER'S
Chocolates and

Bon Bons.

The Droa Cutttn

The CO-O- P sells-mor- e pennants than
all the othdr Lincoln stores combinedr
There's a reason.

VOTE FOR UNIVERSITY MEN

FREDRICK SHEPHERD

Candidate for County -- Attorney on the Fusion Ticket.
Mr. Shepherd was a member of the class of .1890. He
is a very capable man and deserves the support of
every voter, in the University.

AUMMTII CHOCOLATES AT RECTORS
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